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the purposes described. llth. In an apparatus of the character de.
sCri bed. the combination of the reservoir A, the reservoir B, having
a fibrous spout. the receptacle C, provided with a suitabie outiet, the
valve D, provided with valve stem dl, arr» d", projection d3, stop d54,
and spring d6, said arr» being adapted to be connected wrth some
movable ohjiect of the nature described, subst.autiaily as and for the
purposes desoribed.

No. 37,720. Butter Cutter. (Coupe-beurre)
Joseph Chenier, Canmore, I)istrict of Alberta. North West Terri-

tory, Canada, 4th November, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a devioe for cutting and guaging butter, the cor»-

hination with an opeu-bottonied vessel A, of the upright rods B,
secured to the top o f the said vesse!, the plunger D. haviug a rod d
passing through the said top, carrying the handie C, the said handie
sliding on the said rods B, the levers F pivoted to the aides of the
said vesse! conueoted at the top by the rods and handle H-, h, the
cutting wire G secored to and conneotin g the lower ends of the said
levers F, the U-shaped guage wire J, ana the vat 1. substantially ai
set forth. 2nd. In a device for cutting butter, tbe combination with
an opeu-bottomned vesse!. having a plunger and suitable means for
operating said plonger, of the levers F pivoted to the sides of the
vesse!, the said levers having beveled edges, the wire G oarried by
the said levers, and adaipted to cross the bottor» of the said vesse!,
and suitable mans for operating the said levers, substantiaily as
set forth. 3rd. In a device for cutting and guaging butter, the coin-
bination with an open-bottomed vesse! A, having a handie secured
to the top by the upright rode B, of the plunger D, rod d aud the
handie C sl iding on the said rods, having notches c, and the pivoted
guage wire J, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 37,72 1. Railway Joint. (Joint de rail.)

John Martin Wiley, Bonhar», Texas, U.S.A., 4th Novemuber, 1891. 5
years.

Claim.-The combination, with the rails, of the concaved fish
plates provided with vertical bearing surfaces upon their tuner faces,
the rubber washerà interposed betweeu said bearing surfaces aud
the web of the rail, the boit and the sp lit key passed through a elot
in the boit and turned arouud said boit, as and for the purposes
specified.

No. 37,722. Stand for Fire Irons.
(Porte-tisonnier. )

Haunah Meranda Pierce. Manitowoc, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 4th
November, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A stand for fire irons and similar articles consisting of
the platform, A, side supports, B, and the standard, ë, haviug suit-
able hooks, a, and the transverse partition E, to formn the cor»part-
ment, D, and the openings, b, ou iine Fithi the compartmeut, sub-
stantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,723. Heating Drum. (Poéle sourd.)

Robert Pugh, Casselton, North Dakota, U.S.A., 4th November, 1891;
5 years.

Claien.-lst. The cylinder having inlet-pipe exteudiug withln the
samne, combined with a heating chamber, and havingr ingreis and
egress opeuings and dividing the cylinder, and a foui-air pipe ex-
teuded through the smailer compartment thus foruied, au set forth.
2nd. The cylinder hîiving smnoke-pipe extending within the sanie,
combiued with the chambers withiu the cylinder and baving in-
gress and egress openings with a space between the bottor» of the
chamber and cylinder. and a partition between the top of the
chamber and the top of the cylinder, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The combination with the cylinder and its iniet sinoke-pipe, of the
triaugular heating-chamber within the cylinder, and havîng a por-
tion exteucled above its top to shut off communication betweeu the
main portion of the cylinder and its exit flue, substantially as speci-
fied. 4th. The combination with the cylinder and ils sinoke-pipe,
aud triaugular heatiug-chamber dividing the cylinder into two cor»-
partmneuts, of the tapered foui-air pip~e extended througb the sinalier
compartment, substantialiy ns speci fied. fith. The combination with
the c ylinder provided with vertical guides, of the triangular heat-
ina-c hamber provided with side flauges engaging said guides, and
having a portion exteuded above the top of the chamber, substan-
tialiy as %ud for the purpose specified. 6th. The combination with
the cylinder provided with vertical guides, of the triangular heat-
iug-chamber provided with side flangee working in said guides, sud
having the metal extended above the top of the chamber and its up-
per end turned horizoutaliy, substantialiy as shown antd described.

No. 37,724. 011 Cup Attachanent for Jour-
nal Boxes. (Disposition aux godets à
ituile pour coussinets de tourillon.)

George B. Woodmancy, Randoiph, New York. U.S.A., 4th November,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu an oii-cup, the combination, with a reservoir, a
casing surrouudiug the samne sud having depeuding edges sdapted to
fit over the strap of a railway-car truck, and set-screws tbrough oui
of said edges, of- a pipe leading from said tank sud havin; a reduced
tip, the whole adapted for use and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
Lu au oil-cup, the couibination, with a reservoir adapted te be
r»ounted upon the truck of a raiiway-car journal-box of machiuery
or shaftiug, a pipe ieadiug therefror» to the beariug. and a cock in
said pipe, of a chamber upon said reservoir having au air-iniet
opeuing, au air-inlet piDe leading from the bottor» of said ehamber
into the reservoir, and a bail withiu said charaber uorr»aily resting
upon and ciosiug the upper end of said pipe, as and for the purpoue
hereiubefore set forth.

No. 37,725. Metallie Fence Post.
(Poteau de cldtureimetallique.)

Thomas Joues Thorp, Chioago, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th November, 1891';
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The post section consisting of a partial tube having
a longitudinal opening and provided with rings secured thereto hav-
iug a re-entraut augular portion fitting said opeuiug, substautiaily
as set forth. 2nd. The post section consisting of a partial tube hav-
ing a longitudinal opeuing and provided with rings secured thereto
having a re-entraut angular portion fittiug opeumug and provided
with externai claw-hooks supported in said augular portion, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. Lu a post, in combination with a tube hav-
ing a dismeter dir»iuishing toward its top, a ring of a diameter to fit
the tube at a point between its ends, said ring beiug provided with a
wire fasteuing device having oppositeiy arranged cleft hooks cou-
stituting two pairs, arranged back to back upon one stem» or shank
and adapted to receive a wire betweeu the members of one pair of
hooks and arouud one of the other pair, theuce arouud the ster» un-
der the first named pair, and over the wire hetweeu the hooks of
said pair, substautially as set forth.

No. 37,726. M~etaI Post.
(Poteau metallique.)

Thomas Joues Thorp, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th November, 1891;
5 years.

Clairn.-Ist. The open tube sections having their ends serrated
and the serrations or teeth bout at an angle to the tube walI, cor»-
biued with a plug haviug a screw threaded ster». a ring having two
seats for the tube ends therein and a screw threaded axial opening,
sud also with a similar section having a plug with screw threaded
opeuing,whereby the two plus eau be screwed together to clamp the
tube sections lu the ring, substantially as set forth. 2ud. The tube
section having a &errated end sud the serrations or teeth beut at au
angle to the wall of the tube, a plug haviug a screw ster», and a
screw threaded cap adapted to screw upon the piug stem» and clamp
the teeth or serrated portions between itseif and the plug, whereby
the end of the upper tube section is kept in proper form aud adapted
to receive a finial F, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The open
tubular post provided witb a ring havînt a re-entraut augular part
fitting the opening lu the post, au angular bracket fittiug and holted
to said angular p art, sud a bar provided with insulators fasteued to
aaid bracket, substantially as set forth,

No. 37,727. Apparatus for Operating Ato-
mizers and Other Devices. (Ap-
pareil pour pulvérisateurs et autres. )

Frederick James Mitchell, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
4th Novemuber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The coxubination of au air forcing device sud a pivot-
ed arr» connected therewith, both adapted to, be attached to a sta-
tiouary support, such as a door jar»b, with a projection adapted to
be attached to a movable support, sncb as a door, sud to engrage with
said arr» during a portion of the movemeut of said movable support
lu one direction sud to paso under aud behind said arr» on the re-
verse muovemeut of said movabie support. substantially as sud for
the purpopes set forth. 2ud. The combination of au air forcing de-
vice sud a pivoted arr» l. both adapted to be attached to a station-
ary support, suob as a door jamb, with a depressible projection 1,
adapted to ho attached to a movable support, such as a door, aud to

engame with said arr» H. substantial ly as sud for the purposes set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the supports X. Y, of an air forcin
device. of a pivoted arr» 1, provided with beveled portion hl, sud et
s depressible boit I. adapted to engage with said beveled portion of
the arr» 9, suhstantially as sund for the purposes set forth. 4tb. The
comubination with au atomiser or equivaleut device of the supports
X, ,o au air forcing device, of a pivoted arr» H provided with
beeedf portion l, sud of a depressed boit I, adapteà to engage with
said beveled portion of the arr» H. substautially as sud for the pur-
poses described.

No. 37,728. Corset. (Clorset.)

John Stuart Crotty, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 4th No-
vemuber, 1891; 5 years.

Claem.-A corset composed of several sections, alternat@ sections

ofei hiug co o ote thioe se th ede f u thikussovrlapiu te dgeofth ohe ikos soi ast9 bavoe a pojctig dg

ofsngl thîcnes coaiue th enerdat stinth edgesof the nterediate sections exteudig over the said projectigeg
of siglehicke sud lbewee te two thickuesses, wihaln

of stitches run through the two thickess su8 te dg of the in-
termediste thickuness, sd other linos of otitches run throg] h
said interinediate thickuess sud the said single thickuess p roetiu
edge, the said two thickness sections with their single thickcness pro-
jecting edges beiug the sole counection between the intermuediate
sections, substautially as described.

No. 37,729. Druin for Cable Railways.
( Treuil pour tramways à traction de cable.)

John Walker. Cleveland. Ohio, U.S.A., 4th Noveinher, 1891 ; 5 yoars.
Claim-lst. A grooved drivinq drur» for s cahie railway, hsviug

the flrst of the seriez of grooves forr»ed lu a statiouary or fi xed part
of the drur». and the remaining oues iu rings adapted to turu on, aud
iudepeudently of. the said drur», cor»biucd with a second grooved
drur», ail the grooves of the two drums being of a practical ly coin-
mou diamueter, sud a cable roeved around se as to conuect the said
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